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STRIKERS IN PARIS 1 flC "
RIOTING MBDYHHMITEin PETER OF SERVIA

ABDICATES THRONE?T Ul
ORRY TROOPS

HI VERA CRUZ
DEFYING OFFICERS

BLOWUP HALLCREW" SET FREE

BY PRESIDENT

Six Hundred Letter Carriers Barricade Themselves in Cen-

tral Post Office Building Surrounded hy 800 Policemen
Much Damage to Business From Strike.

Retires in Favor of Second Son, Prince Alexander, According

To Report Has Reigned Since 1853 Led Very

Adventurous Life in His Youth.
In Trouble Between the Butte

Union Factions Death Re-

sults and Much Property

Is Destroyed.

Again Stirred Interest

At Washington.
Sentences of Four Convicted King Alexander. Peter was at GenevaBelgrade, June 24. Klrig Peter I,

of Servia, was reported to have abdi at the time, and he denied all knowl
edge of the conspiracy. His majesty,

Paris, June 25. Six hundred strik-- I
lne letter carriers today barricaded
themselves inside tho central Paris

fPoelotflco of which they took posse-
sion last evening. Eight hundred
policemen were placed around the

cated the throne In favor of his see--

eatables which were drawn through
tho windows with strings.

A deputation of business men
called on Gaston Thomson, minister
of commerce., posts and telegraphs
this morning and informed him Purls
had already suffered to tho extent of
$200,000 by the Interruption of mails

however, never caused the punish-
ment of the conspirators, who retainond son. Prince Alexander. The king

At Indianapolis of Conspir-

acy to Tranpsort Ex-

plosive Commuted.
suuaaiun ujt vkjvuk left Belgrade In the afternoon for ed their rank In the Servian army- FEDERATION HALL ISthe baths at Vranya In tho southern King Peter, until his accession, ledgreat block and authorities were con-

sidering whether or not to storm thePROGRAM CONTINUES ALMOST DEMOLISHEDplace and forcibly exnell the strikers.
part of Servia, and a note Issued by
the official agency, announcing the
king's departure, did not say he had
abdicated, but confined Itself to the
statement that his majesty had slgn- -

for a few hours and this would bo
greatly Increased unless the govern- -
ment took means to restore It. Tho!WAr . wtWAP TJAPTmen struck because of the refusal otaAL' A JMlwvtt rAKl

Those within had exhausted tholr
food supply this- morning, but com-
rade outside succeeded In running
the blockade and supplied the garri the senate to include in the postofflo.e

budget an allowance for Increased

a very adventurous life. He studied
in Switzerland, and then went to the
French military academy at St. Cyr.
Ho participated in the Franco-Germa- n

war as an officer. For many
years he Is said to have been includ-
ed In conspiracies against King Milan
of Servia.

King Alexander Is very popoular
among he Servians. He was educated
at St. Petersburg and is of a quiet,
refined temperament.

son with pnekacea of chocobite. IN THE CONSPIRACY ment during his absence from theRepresentatives of Huerta loaves of bread, hams and other! wages. capital to Crown Prince Alexander.

Over 20 Dynamite Blasts Set

OffSheriff's Men Fire on

the Attacking Party

Moyer Flees.

King Peter I, who Is seventy yearsAnd Carranza May Not

Prove Successful.
Twenty Others Who Applied old, ascended the Servian throne,

June 15, 1853, after the murder otMUCH INTEREST IN

COLONEL'S RETURN

For Pardon Denied Execu-

tive Clemency and Must

Serve Sentences.
DELAY OPENING

arts of sniping by Mexican foder- -
PRESIDENT WILSON GIVES

UTILE GIRL SWEET KISS

MEDICAL UMTIM
TAKES" HIGHER GROUND

Many Recommendations in the

Interest of Public Health

Are Urged.

on the outskirts of Vera Cruz,
rumors ot urtner constitutional

' - i Ul.. ".I... . .1 . . OF RESERVE BANKS

Butts, Mont, June 24. One man
was shot and killed, one was fatally
wounded, another seriously hurt an
property valued at 1100,000 was de-

stroyed by dynamite during the riot
which occurred last night at tho
JButte Miners' hall between factions
of the union.

Dozens of shots Were fired and

Washington, June 24. --President
Wilson today 'commuted to expire at
once the sentences Imposed on Michael

Mexican situation.

Home Coming Creates Almost

As Much Stir as Return for

South America.

A I) mil me woi iicfai iiiiciiu win Little Laura Marguerite Reilly
Not Likely Organisation Will. . . J ..Ul tt '141 rau Bill! HIItUlllK. 1L in

J. H. Hancion of Bcrantou, Pa., Prank
H. Painter of Omaha, Neb., Fred J.
Mooney of Duhith, Minn., and William

more than twenty blasts of dynamite
were set off during the nleht. The,

Wanted to "Take One Back

To California."J. Shoope of Chicago, all convicted InAtlantic City, N. J., June 24. The
Be Perfected Before First

Of September.New Tork, June 24. The homea that Huerta'e forces were try-t- o

provoke a fight with the
It. Hull UUUUtlC, UllU tUftWV

3,300 delegates to the American Med-

ical association today attended many
sectional meetings arranged for an
exchange of view on public health.
This year's session has already taken
higher ground with regard o reeom- -

city was quiet but Governor Stewart,
at Helena, prepared to issue a call
for troops to prevent further dam-
age.

Authorities were at the hall last
night where a meeting was held to
discuss the plant for settlement of
tho differences between the factions
in the union. Largo numbers of

from the ' stem Federation
of Miners who had planned to form

coming today of Theodore Roosevelt
caused almost as much stir among
progressive party members and his
friends, as did his return from South
America. Today, as last month, the

the "dynamite conspiracy" cases.
The other 20 defendants, including

the leaders, must begin serving their
sentences tomorrow In Leavenworth
penitentiary. Clemency for John H.
Barry and Paul J. Morris, both of St.
Louis, was withheld, while they have
opportunity to submit separate peti-
tions.

No memorandum accompanied the

Patient waiting continued today to Wathlngton, June 14. Although
August 1 It the date originally set by
treatury department officials for orto be (he attitude of the admln- -

Washington, June 24. President
Wilson today gave a little girl from
Los Angeles, Cat., what she described
at "the sweetest kiss I ever had." The
girl was Laura Marguerite Reilly, the
ten years old daughter of Charles T.

- - .1,., f . , ..a nn mnft nmrifai man c pa pn (irnarraA- - ganization will not take place earlier
than September 1.:iwnJttl with Interest In official sivee to mis city ana ror a time tne

mendations than any previous year.
A higher standard for entrance Into
medical schools, is one o the recom-
mendations. More general

of the practitioner with the lay- -

The senate's delay In confirmingRoosevelt home at Oyster Bay will.11 RrB. W 1 1 BCJIIlC RIIUITIPURC V - a new union tinder the Industrialmembers of the reserve board and de Reilly. The little miss called on thenature of his mission was said Workers of the World were near atbe the scene of many conferences.
Fom the Imperator have come

wireless messages that the colonel
nave uevn rounvvu irum uuuiai

President's rulins, but It Is understood
recommendations of Attorney General
M. Reynolds was closely observed. The
men -- 'used had a minor part In the
conspiracy, the .government oharged.

hand planning to destroy the hall
and Sheriff Driscoll's men fired sev

man Is another. Unrelenting war on
nostrums Is still another. Probably
the most radical vet Is that nubile

president with her father and mother,
dressed In dainty pink gown and bon-

net After Mr. and Mrs. Reilly shook
hands with the pretldent, Laura step

lay in the choice of directors ,of the
reserve banks, will delay the August 1

opening.
Officials are busily engaged In com-

piling lists of directors for the various
colleagues are coming to confer has spent much of his time since the eral shots In the air to drive back

the crowd, but without effect. Thsetting out the individualwelfare would be conserved If every Petitions. , . V. Kitment IS neoann w w m --,. , crowd pushed on and when the depuman, woman and child were to be sectional banks. After It Is completed ped up ad pleaded:
"Please, Mr. President, I want to

take a kiss from' you, back to Califor
icuiri uirj, ' ' ........ ww......,- - ...... , . t . . . . . - . .. .i. Min tn Ntinn Falls to

nia."

ties fired on. them Ernest Noy, trav-
eling Inspector for the Montana De-
murrage bureau, fell dead. Two oth-
ers werei wounded. The ehootlng
caused the Insurgent to retreat but

"Certainty," said the president.
Little Laura left the White HouseJ i i .i i

Administration leaders Insisted, bubbling wlh joy. soon they returned witn dynamite.
Dwcver that mediation prospects which they exploded under the union

hall.pre hopeful. f

big liner sailed, on the speech he will
deliver June 30 at Pittsburgh. The

has been under the
care of Or. Bosseus, the ship's physi-
cian, and appears to have recovered
entirely from the fover which has
given his friends much concern.

On account of fogs the Imperator
may not reach quarantine until to-

night. Mr. Roosevelt planned to leave
the ship at quarantine and go direct'
to Oyster Bay aboard a yacht. Theo-
dore Douglass Robinson, progressive
state chairman, and George W. Per-
kins, were tho only party leaders
who were expected to meet the col-

onel aboard the yacoht and go with
him to Oyster Bay.

Despite the colonel's statement be-

fore he left Kngland that he would

PROSECUTOR OF I. H. CO

subjected" to a compulsory examina-
tion at to physical fitness once a
year.

The Infant Incubator has been
more of a failure than a success, Dr.
E. Chapln. of New York, reported In
a paper before the section on dis-

eases of children. Out of 150 personal
experiences with tho Incubator for
Infants, he could not report one sat-

isfactory result.
Dr. M. P. Ravnnal of Madison,

Wis., before the section of preventive
medicine and public health, discussed
the plan of public examination ns a
preventive disease.

The front of practically everyNiagara Falls. June J4. Further
Itcusslon of those planks of the peace building in the block of which theVINDICATES MR. JONESronram, wntcn relate to international

applications of the other two for exec-
utive clemency wnT&e revelVWir

The 24 men who applied for pardon
were convicted of conspiracy and the
transportation of dynamite In Inter-
state commerce for wrecking buildings
and other structures In a labor war
between the structural Iron workers
organization and the employers. The
noted cases grew directly out the dy-

namiting of the Los Angeles Times
building and the confessions of the
McNamara brothers.

Hannon had been sentenced to three
years; Painter to two and Mooney and
Schupe to a year and a day each.
Barry got four years and Morrln
three.

Those whoee applications for clem-
ency were finally denied, and the
terms they mutt serve are a follows:

Prank M. Ryan, head of the Iron
workers, Chicago, seven years.

Eugene A. Clancy, Ban Francisco,
six years.

Washington, Jun 24. Edwin P.

miners' hall was the center, wae
wrecked. Hundreds of persons were
struck by showers of flying glass.
The Federation hall was practically
demolished.

IRerences between the United States
nd Huerta occupied the mediators
nd delegates while waiting for a defi-
ne statement from constitutionalists. . . . V.

Orosvenor of New Tork, who as assist

IL win oe aom to ine siKion, tipiMju't- -

ed by the various member banks: Th
electors must csst their ballots for
directors within 1G days after receipt
by them, of the list of nominees. Many
of the member banks are situated so
remotely that It will take more than a
month to complete the election after
the list has been mailed.

After six directors have been prop-
erly elected by member banks, three
director will be named by the federal
reserve board. Then the nine direc-
tors shall select one of their members
for chairman. All thl Is preliminary
to the actual work of providing bank-
ing quarters and opening the Institu-
tion for business.

At the first meeting of each eet ot
nine directors, they will deelgnate one
memuer each of the A, B and C class
whose term Shall expire In one year;
one member In each class whose term
ehall be two years, and one of each
class who shall serve a three year
term. After this original term desig-

nation, all directors will be for a three
term.

ant attorney general began the United
The whereabouts of Charles 8.UU UC IIIVIFU IU VUllltl .!'. a

States, tult against the Internationalm miiii r l , m n . vuv v ' k1""". Moyer, president of the Western Fed-
eration of Mlnera who fled from theHarvester company, ha written the

not be a candidate for Governor of Miners' hall when the explosion ocpresident that Thorn at D. Jones, re
New York, Mr. Robinson sold today

nd the others would be agreed upon
y the end of the week. The purpose
f the principals la to clear up all

PLAN TO PROMOTE
STUDY OF BIBLE cently appointed to the national re

he hoped to be abe to persuade him
curred last night. Is a matter of con-
jecture. He got Into an automobile
and was driven rapidly away. The re

serve board, had not connection withto make the race. practices the government contends
Chicago, June 24. by.. .t iku.j . . . 1 1 . . were illegal. The letter was given out

today at the White Houte as justifying
rtment directly. Protestant, Catholic and Jew In the

matter of Bible reading In the publicNOW TESTING AEROPLANE the president's declaration that there
was nothing In Mr. Jones' relationsConlVlenre prevailed In American

Michael J. Toung, Boston, six years.
Frank C. Webb, New York, six years.
Phillip A. Cooley, New Orleans, sixschools Is an Indication of the growing with the Harvester corporation to dis

n .M li won (I meet amies b v. spirit of brotherly regard and tolera years. qualify htm from serving on the
board. Mr. Orosvenor Is now a partWashington, June 14. Develop- - tion, said Marlon Lawrence, secretary John T. Butler, Buffalo, N. Y., sixFOR ATLANTIC FLIGHT

years. ner with former Attorney Oeneralof the International Sunday school
here today.

port that he had taken refuge In the
county jail was denied by Sheriff
Drlseoll .

President Michael McDonald of
the New Butte Mine worker' union,
announced that last night's dltorders
were not perpetrated with the knowl-
edge or consent of the union.

"It w not In our power to pre-
vent It," he said. 'The first shot was)
fired by the Western Federstlonlsts.
I don't know whether they Intended
to kill hut they were responsible for
what happened."

All the mines continued at work
today.

Mentatlves of fighting factions In Charles N. Beum, Minneapolis, three Wackersham.
teniiierarlly Independent of years. I, N.H. HIS

Henry W. Legleltner, Pittsburgh,be conference in Niagara Falls
the American and Mexican MILWAUKEE SWEPTL,.,l. ..... " ....!..,! . . , a . H.. If Mi.

BY A WIND STORM

First Successful Flight Held

Today Airmen Are Conf-

ident of Success.

Cn U'l .ah .n.l Vila al.a BUB FIRE; FIREMAN HURT
It Is expected the next step In the

"This Is a great step forward In the
ttudy of the Bible. Encouragement
of the public to read those portions of
the Bible agreed upon by all, Is the
plan of the conference.

Subjects to be considered by the
convention Include Improvement of
the Sunday school work, and a nation
wide campaign. There Is fear,, how-
ever, that the time Is not opportune
for a campaign with a body of p tak-

ers and organiser tournlng tho

Milwaukee, Wis, June 14 A wind
In ,. ..... AI. M ri.l'.l.lll.A until ttorm twept down on Milwaukee from
n arrival of ( arranxa s new envoys For Several Hours the Flames D. C. Prohibition Proposed.the northeast today and wrought con- -loru to bring together delegates of

tlderabln damage but no fatllltlet re
tnltd. Chlmneyi were rated an.l i

number of large tree were broken off
Threatened to Wipe Out

Business District.
r, Ik- - iIaUmIm I m

Washington, Jun 14. Absolute
prohibition for the Dtetriet of Colum-
bia was proposed In a bill introduced
today by Senator Workt of California,

Hot house were damaged to th- - ex
tent of several thoutand dollar.

Hammondeport, N. Y., June 24.

The first successful trials of the
America, the air craft In which Lieu-

tenant John C. Porte and John C. A.

Hallett plan to oross the Atlantic, are
to be followed by a series of severe
tests which began today. The aero

f into such negotiations. Some In
Manchester, N. H., June 14. AMEETING OF GERMAN

SINGING SOCIETIES

three yeart.
Ernest O. W. Basey, Indianapolis,

Ind., three years.
J. E. Munesy, Salt Lake City, stx

years.
Peter J. Smith, Cleveland, O., tlx

years
Maurey L Pennell, Springfield, 111.,

three yeart.
W. Bert Brown, Kansas City, three

yea re.
Edward 8mythe, Peoria, 111., three

years.
Oeorge Anderson, Cleveland, O.,

three years.
Frank J. Hlggtnt. Boston, two years.
Michael J. Cunnane, Philadelphia,

three years.
William B. Rlddln, Milwaukee,

three yeart.
New trial have been granted and

are pending for the following:
Olaf A. Tveltmoe, Baa Franoleco.
William J. McCain. Kansas City.
James B. Ray, Peoria, III.
Richard H. Houlihan, Chicago.
Fred Sherman. Indlanapolla
William Bernhardt. Cincinnati.

fire which for eeveral hour tooay
threatened to wipe out the retailconnection, reflected the sentl- -

burinees district of this city, finallyplane will bo shipped to St. Johns
early next month and it Is planned to FREE COUPONHope was renewed," however, that is brought under control after It

In nnH n i.,m . .ixmhiinv start the voyage on or nuout juiy in. had destroyed two targe commercial... &. ... a - - Ari.. .M.ri.a riiirin-- n in .in nn- - blocks with a lose of 1400,00. Nine flft IDEAL ART. &
Louisville, Ky.. June) 14 More

than 100 German singing societies In

cities of the United States will be
represented at the opening here today
of the 14th annual eaeagrfeet of the
North American 8aengerbund.

The program today Included a pa

firemen were hurt but all will re 4ftg PATT. E R KLOOTF I T TCfc
w isyuiM in,u up uiu nn.1 i - .. -

he would stand by the result r.fjtlont of Lieutenant Porte, and made
mediation conference Irreepec- - him more certain that a successful

I of Carivasa's attitude. Dlsuatches w t0 Peted. He said
cover.

UlnlnT .n nfrici.1 rt.tum.hi frm that the craft was as easily controiien ACCIDENTS OCCUR TOtommies headauarters at Saltlllo!" th ordinary flying boat.
VESSELS IN FOGrade through the principal streets, to

a court of honor erected near olty1 there was no division between
drat chief and his military com- -

Wdff New Tork. June 14. Many veeseltWOMAN UNDER ARREST
FOR MURDER OF MAN were held d and severallothlng to Add.

KW llrU.n. I l,m. II Alfr.il,.

hall, where flags of the various socle-tic- s

were assembled.
Governor James B. McCreary,

Mayor James H. Buchemeyer and
Oscar Meter, Oerman consul at Cin-

cinnati, were among the speaker

'Gaxette-Mew- i, Wednea. June 247minor ecotdente occurred In New TorkAMBASSADOR PAGE
GETS OXFORD DEGREE - r ii ' rrharbor laet night and the fog did not

lift until late this morning. The
tteamer Samuel P. Bowers, crashed
into the steamer Point Comfort, which

Stamford. Conn., June 14. Walter
A. Ballou. a former member of the
cltv council, died today In the city

Oxford. England, Jane 14. An en
hosDltal ot a fracture of the skull runt from Keneburg. N. J., to the Batthusiastlc reception wae accorded to OT THE ABOVE COUPONS tNTTTH EVERY

TO THESE TWO GREAT GIFTS

2cla. secretary and emmlssary of
"ri Carrania, left hers today for

'Uhlngtoa. He said he had nothing
jMd to the statement of yesterday.

' 'arrant never would agree to
" Huerta. representatives In an at-J-

to telect a provisional pretldent
lulco.

'rnando Iglaslas Calderon said he
NH probably remain hare a day or

S- H lalit ha Intanrlorl in uv lh

Mr Helen Anglt. a divorced woman, HONOR BUILDER OF
is under arrest ptndlng Investigation

tery. The tteamer' wheelhouee was
damaged but none of the paeeengert
was hurl The eteamehlp Taurus of

Welter Mines Page, United Stales am-
bassador, and Vledount Bryc. former
British ambaseador at WashingtonFIRST CREMATORY AJtT.EATTEttNBallou was found unoonsclou on

ih. street about midnight It Is IstE Mssssrsssyt bsbsIhIJsbssbsIthe Iron Steamboat company, collidedwhen they oame up at today's eneaenla
or memoratlon, to reeeive degree with a ('robed ferry of the New Torkknown, hs netted Mrs. Angle

Bailout hat was found in saWeM'from Oxford university. Ambassador New Jersey. The side of the ferry
boat was badly damaged and eeveralPaee wet made doctors ot civil law,JJ "f the liberal party In Mexico lone of the woman room today. She

IWor vv..w,i-- -. -- - w... i..i Uimiiuil in nnlir that Rallou was at arTwjtooay-- s HACjaaOr-r- o ooa yxaEplates on the Taurus were bentand Viscount Bryos became doctor of3 --.,.,, i v,h iniiunii, nl r - - -

not the accredited repreeenU- - her apartmentt laet night but denied laws. In Introducing A re paee lor
Paige, the public orator dwelt en the PENN. R'Y. SUBSIDIARYCarranea on this trip. He did

iTJ?y wbM tntemded to lmprt hundred yeart of unbroken peace be

Wathlngton, Pa.. June 14 An

event of the 118th commencement of
Wathlngton and Jrffsreon rollege was
ths unvslllng today of a tablet to
the memory of Dr. Franc It Julius
Lemoyne, founder of eeveral chairs at
the college, rne of the leading physi-
cians and aclantlsts of hie day nd
known cUefly a the builder of the
Bret crematory In the United State

Tne tablet plaied In the colltge
chapel, was erected by the Cremation
Association of America.

PASSES DIVIDENDS- cije in Washington tween the two great Englteh epeeklug

there had Been any quarrel, itannu
was between e and 70 years old and
Mra Angle Is forty.

Me Che to Harder.
nation. Philadelphia, June 14. Director

of the Cincinnati, Chicago and St
Louie railroad, a subsidiary of thete Worth Dakota. Anniversary
Pennsylvania, today passu 1 the dlvl
dend on their common stock and ro, N. D., Jane 14. Primaries log "nltert mates senator. mm- -

IpSse

JHeVflB ...ejeyejeje e e e t s e e e j e fcsl ! etjsjsjsee) I

JTVeMCeshsr 4E4E4Jsf eee.tilMii itfttit4 tee ess eesejf esjSjewa I

duoed the dlvldent on theof congress and a number of rial stock to eone half of one per cent
for the quarter. The Pennes-Irani- .

. were held In North Dakota tr.
A tnenAesiaitt. -- . - - -

Chiosem. June 14 The police hed
no clue today to the assassination of
frank Oemario. an Italian Invretlga
tor Into eeveral Italian murders, who
wee slabbed to death yesterday In

the ItaliAn district, it was) the twenty
first murder In two years In that lo

esjigr.

Washington, June 14. Today Is

the twenty ninth wedding anniversary
of the President and Mrs. Wileon, but
no formal observance was planned
becauee Mra Fran r is B. Say re and
Mies gfargeret Wilson are oat of the
elt

Arrives
iiStStsMf diretore lor the lines of
Pittsburgh declared Ih

"'b'tion relating te women euffrtgt

2e mtietiv. and referendum,
aleo voted oa

New Tork. J- - n 14 Arrived:
land, Antwerp. of


